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game distributionThe opening of the race was postponed due to rain but the
show was excellent. We were also in good company. Mick O'Brien MC'd the
Show this year. He wrote " I'll be there" on the back of his hat and was also
wearing a cowboy hat. He is a member of the Pony Express Riders
Association, and decided he would like to support the show as much as he
could. He also insisted he was not the best shot in the world so one of the
guys had to set him on a buffalo chase. Mick was very good, scoring 33 of 38
points. In the ladies shoot, Christina returned this year and some people have
noticed a steady growth in her shooting. She hit 11/13. The Men's
Tournament saw Ralph Hill take first place with 15/21. In the other 3
divisions on display, Marty Nicholson hit 5/6, Tom Evans hit 3/6, and Jim
Ferree hit 2/5. Best Musket competitor was Marion Holsteiner, who beat
Ralph Hill by just 7 points. } if msglen l { return io.ErrUnexpectedEOF }
m.Scopes = append(m.Scopes, string(dAtA[iNdEx:postIndex])) iNdEx =
postIndex default: iNdEx = preIndex skippy, err := skipStack(dAtA[iNdEx:]) if
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